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BIG, NEW IDEA FREE STREET PARADE

At II o'clock each morning. Don't fnll to see this mighty Pageant and
Judge the performance by the parade. FllEB KXII1IUTION on Clrcui
Uroundl after the Parade.
AiimUalon tni IW-tt- veA Pent Tlckoti on t Now Turk Novelty
Htor. Comninnrf t I o'chxk v m. on Clrcui Dy.

dooiis orsM at t and r r. m. fe rfoiimance8 at s and i p. m.

EXHHJIT AV A8T01UA ON BATURD A Y, BEl'TEMflEIl I

P. H. Sliarple's Cream Separators
Lnttitt and I lot.

FISHER BROS.
General Supply
House for
Family Groceries.

Builders Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
; ' - Tilphn No. dj

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
4J C.MBMrcl.l St., ut Pclac RmImiw.1.

Columbia Eleetrie & Repair Go

Successor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
i

Blacksmiths

BoIlcrMakers

Machinists rllfelei
' ;. i h

Supplies

Kept InStocl.
Logging nglns Built and Rcplrd

4

Heavy Forfeihg Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturer of the Unsurpassed ...... ,.. ,;

... M Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
, r .... 11 . . .,, ,'k - ,

Contractors for Eloctrio lights and Towor TUnta

1 PoiAWif.OR.!1:
The Only PlrtClntrf Hotel In Portlottd

ckaxwiAAAAA jxnnnnAnfinnJVnjtnnnnnnnAnnnn7yuuivvwuw

State
Normal" School
MONMOUTH. OREGON

Training School for Tetohtn.
New Building
Now Dep&rUnwrta.
Ungnulci Country School Work.

Graduates Secure Good Positions.

BTR0NO COURSBfl Wll qulpp4 training ieprttnt, Normal eouna,
qulokwt fcml be wy to fltat Crtlflc4t. '

Bipnai tor ywur from 1110 to tin; Board W 60 to IS par weak; TulUom, KB

r (arm of tan waeka. Fall term begtni 8epUnier I9th: Bummar rm Juna r
to Beptamber L For catalogua addraaa P. I CAMPBELL, Prosldantw. A, WANN, So of Faculty.
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PAYMENT OF

INCREASED ARMY

Treasury Officials Concerned

Over Meeting Expense.

MILLIONS APE NEEDED

BondiMiy Be Issued cod Additional

Wir Tixei Impose- d- Proposal to

Tlx Slot Machines.

NEW YOltK. Aug. U.- -A iiwclal to
Iho Tiibu;in front Wanhlliglon, my:

Hocratnry Uagn ta engagoj In the
taak of aac.rtalnlng whvnca the fundi
ar to come to pay tho Urgrly In

trrawl army duirmliid upon
by the prealdeni and flecrvlary hoot
Thli Incrvaae makra demunda upon the
treasury that may well cauae aoine
coiicrrn aiii.iiig Itg chli'f ultlclala. The

of the government did nut
ioitI the rxiraordlnary expvndlturea
whin the army u amallrr and the
problem of how to meet the coat of
W,(M) additional troupe give Vha

trraeiiry durtment aome uncaalneaa.
Theae lncriai.d expenditure cannot

even be approximately figured out.
The m.re of pay la eaally de-

cided, but to thli muat be added the
enurmoui expi'nae of additional lra.ni- -

IMirtallon, the coat of aubalitence,
hUI. wl'.h the army thousand of

mllei away, will require the expendl-- I
nr.- - of mlllloiii of dolluri; the addrd

Bt of new piulpnii'nt for SO.OvO men
mid the InnumrMble llcmi that go to
nuke an enV'tlve lighting army, prop-
erly olothej, thoroughly equipped for
duiy an.l t fed; all thi-n- e thing! are
pxpcimlve and tln lr tout la more or
Ir con't'lurul. PayniMter Orniral
Buli-- aayi it would be linpoiuilble to
give a routih Id.u of the com of regi-

ment or of the military pMUbllnhmrnt

In the J hlllppliit' without weeka of
rurcful Inveclgatlon of acoounta. Thli
la now bring done for the annual re-

port of IIk and until definite
figntvi are known, the paymaster gen-- 1

rrale department will not make a

With pluna matured, therefore, that
Involve exnendlturei running well up
Into nine ngur.-i- , pVorelary Itage, on
whom U plnred the ivapotiHlblllty of
providing fuiiiln. hui brgun to take
hla bearingi and prepare to m-t- thme
new demands. The admlnlatrution I

unwilling to make another bond laaue,
but If ll cannot be avoided, thla will
be done.

Ciage hai ample authority,
ll la aaaerieJ, to Issue more bonds for
the prosecution of the war in the a,

The war revenue law author-
ized the Issue of 1 100.000.000 worth of
certlfloatea of Indcbtednest and

worth of bonds. Two hundred
million dollar! worth ot those bonds
Were off-i- vd at popular subscriptions
and subscribed five tlmei over. The
law says that the proceeds of the sale
of those bonds shall be used "to defray
expemtl'urvs authorised on account of
the existing war (such proceeds when
received to be used only for the pur-
pose of miking such war expendit-
ures).-'

It li held by the law offlceri of the!
government that the insurrestlon In
the Philippine la to all Intents and
purp)a a part of the "existing- war"
with Spain, for when the law was en-

acted the present condition ot affairs
may have been anticipated. Congress,
too, authorised the Increase In the
army after peace was declared at a
time when It was known the only, use
to which tt was to be put was In main
taining peace In the s

and quelling Insurrections. For these
reason It lias been held that the sec
retary of the treasury has full authori-
ty still further to encroach upon the
securities' authorised by the war rev-

enue act.

It can be said on tho authority ot
treasury oflloluls who have been giv-

ing; the matter c,areful study for sev-

eral weeks,' that' the Fifty, Sixth con-

gress will' not lessen the war taxes
imposed by the act of June 13, 1898. In
some, quarters ha clamor tor a rvduc-tlon.o-

th?e, taxes hns already begun,
but the enormous expenditures to be
Inuurred In the next J two; years not
only forbids curtailment of these spec-la- T

taxes,' but requires an enlargement
of the general scheme' and a stoppage
ht )h holes through which those sup-
posed to have been taxed have escaped.
From ordinary Internal revenue tax-
ation last year the receipts were, In
round numbers, $171,000,000. The war
revenues Included In round numbers
$100,000,000. With the customs duties
and mlscelhinenus receipts added, a big
deficit followed at the end of the fiscal
year.. It is admitted that oustoms du-

ties ought not to be further increased.
The only course, therefore from which
additional revenue can be derived, Is
from war taxeB or bonds, or both.

Errors that crept Into the war rev-

enue law--err- ors unavoidable owing to
tho haste necessary In effecting Its en-

actment In some cases have defeated
tho Intentions of congress, while In
others the courts have decreased the
anticipated revenues. Section 20,- - ol
the law regulating the taxes on patent
medicines, etc., exempt from stump
taxes, "any uncompounded medicinal
drun or medicine." Under a declnlon
of Judge Brown, of the New York dis-

trict Qourt, this clause lifted out of

the list of proprietary nwdtclne that
were tupp'Mel to be taxed, nearly all
coal tar products and every concelv
al.le drug or cheiiili-a- that can by any
means be brought within the definition
of the word "uncompounded." Thli,
Die Internal revenue offlclali ia, has
cost the government thouaands of dol

lars. The effort will be made to per
soade congress to remedy this defect
In the law so that this
cannot exist. C'ongrea will also be
nuked to remove tho ambiguity of the
IsiiKiiMge imp'Mlng a stamp tax on
proprietary medicines so as to Include
many that have hitherto been able to
escape through technicalities and by
the disgiilHl.ig of their products.

The revenue from the tax on proprie
tary rnedirliiei Is not so large as was
estimated and It may happen that con
areas will be asked to Increase the
present tax of Z1 cents on the dollar
on all patent medicines, perfumes and
cosmetics. It has become apparent to
the revenue oltlclals that If any ade
ouate Increase In the revenues li to
be realised, ll must come from the fur
ther Imposition of stamp taxes. Just
where to Impose these taxes Is the
question now bothering those In charge.
For several weeks data have been
quietly gathered by the secretary.
The following are some of the sugges-

tion! that find favor among the reve-

nue ofllclali:
The Imposition of a stamp tax on all

patented protected articles, the theory
being-- that the value of the article Is
greatly enhanced by the protection of
he patent laws of the t'nlted States

and that, as a war measure purely,
the government would be Justified in
demanding a fractional part of the
profit! secured through the establish-
ment of a monopoly by virtue of the
patent laws. It Is also proposed to
place stamp tax on all slot machines
In which there Is any element of
chance. It has been found thst the
manufacture of these machines has at-

tained gigantic proHrtlons. In each
of them the percentage of profit to the
proprietor Is enormous and the tax
would not be oppressive. Of course
this would not strike those machines
which dispensed chewing gum. for In
them thore Is no element ot chance
and the gum already pays a govern-

ment tax. Another propoaltlon that
has met with favor at the hands of the
treasury department. Is one to put a
stamp tax on alt Ore arms except such
us are ua'd fur national, state or ul

purposes. This would, In all
probability, be a pretty stiff tax and
woul 1 yield a large revenue for the sale
of fire arms in the United States reach
es Into the hundred thousands of dol-

lars annually. A single tax less burden-
some Is suggested In connection with
fire works.

It will thus b seen that the depart-

ment has goue Into a field In search ot
revenues that was discarded by cong-

ress when the ,var revenue bill was up
for consideration. The member! of
the senate finance committee were fav-

orably Impressed with the suggestion
made to them, but It was abandoned
because It was believed that sufficient
revenues would be secured without
further Increasing the burdens of tax-
ation, Now the expenditures of the
government have been Increased and
there Is no hope ot an Increase In re-

ceipts. I tenia that were originally
booked for siwclal war taxes will again
be considered and the scope ot the
war revenue law enlarged so as to
materially assist the treasury and
It possible prevent another Issue of
bunds.

MR. CONGER'S INSPECTION.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2J.-- The United
States minister to China, Mr. Conger,
la expected to visit Shanghai In the
course ot his coming trip on the gun-

boat Princeton for the purpose ot mak-
ing a personal inquiry concerning the
American settlement. It is understood
also that II r. Conger will stop at the
German naval base, Klochou, and the
Russian base, Port .Arthur, and thus
be able to Inform the authorities here
concerning the status ot this and other
points' along the China, coast which
have engaged so much attention
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Judas was probably, a good female
Impersonator.

1 Adam and Eve probably began by
platonlo friendship.;-

SKIN

IRRITATIONS

Instantly
'Relieved by'"

CUTICURA

For Irritation, Itch--

tag, and inflam-- -
nation ot thai
skin, for scaly '
erupt lonsot the
icalp. dry, .

thin, and
fulling hair,"
tor red, rough hnmls
and facial blem
ishes, nothing so,
num. so snuedilv J

if 7

effective as warm MfP1
baths with CcncuRA Boat, followed by
gontle anointings with CuticitrA, purest
Of emollients and grontext of aKtn cares.

Bold nmraalMmt Oat world. Pnrria n. atb C. Coa,
aoll,iloMra. AllAlxIUutk:lpwilUli,tiM,

UNION MINERS GIVE IN.

WALLACE, Ida., Aug. m. The un-

ion miner have finally submitted to
permit the system, doxen applying
for them dally. Having held out so
long and mine being pretty well filled
up with new men, the state authorities
are reluctant about allowing then per-

mits, refusals being common.

HTILL MOIIE COUNTERFEITING.

Th Secret Service ha unearthed
another band of counterfeiter and se-

cured a large quantity ot bogus bills,
which are so cleverly executed that
the average person would never sus-

pect them of being spurious. Things
of great value are always selected by
eounterfelter for Imitation, notably
the celebrate J Hosteller's Stomach
flitters, which ha many Imitator but
no equal for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, nervousness and general
debility. The bitters set thing right
In the stomach, and when the stomach
Is In good order It make good blood
and plenty of It In this manner the
bitter get at the seat of strength
and vitality, and restore vigor to the
weak and deblllated. Beware of
counterfeiter when buying.

TODAT AND NOT TOMORROW.

Now t the time. Do not delay In
buying your foot wear, but come at
once and select what you want and
need. Style la combined with economy
at the Boston Shoe Co., 435 Commercial
street

Love twists Its own crown of thorns
and I condemned to bear Its own
cross.

If yuu suffer from teaasratss or fall-n- et

on the right side, patos under ta
boulder blaat, constipation, btllauui

lick headache and feel dull, heavy an
ileepy, your liver la torpid and eoa.
gested. DeWlu's Little Earty Klsars

111 cur yon promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing the congeatlon
and causing the bile ducts to open ana
flaw naturally They are good pills.
Charles Kofera.

Go to the Columbia Electric & Re.
pair Company for all kind of new
and repair work, from cambric
r.eedle to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guaran
teed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Ross, Hig
gin t Co.

During the civil war. a well as In our
late war with Spain, diarrohe was one
ot the most troubleaom diseases the
army bad to contend with. In many in
ttancu It become chronic sod the old sol.
(Tiers still suffer from it Mr. David Tay
lor, of Wind Rtd-- Greens Co.. Pa., Is
cn of these. He uses Chamberlsln'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
ai d says he never found anything that
vould give hiin eucfa quick relief. Ii
for sale by Char.es Rogers.

A MOTHER TEUA HOW SHE SAVED
HER LITTLE DAUGHTER'S LIFE.

I am the mother of eight children and
have had a great Sjml ot experience with
n edlolnes. Last summer my llttl
daugh'.er had the dysentery In ns worst
f.rm. We thought she would die.
tried everything I could think of but
nothing- - seemed to do her any good. I taw
by an advertisement In our paper that
Chamberlain's Co'.lc Cholera and Diar.
rl oea Remedy wsa recommended and sent
and t I bottle at once. It proved to
be one of the very best medicine w ever
had In the house. It saved my little
daughter's life. I am anxious for every

I mother to know what an excellent medi
cine it is. H4 I known it at nrst u
would bava saved m a great deal of
anxiety and my little daughter much su
fering. Your truly, Mrs. George F. Bur.
dick. Liberty, R. L For sale by Charles
Rogtrs.

ASTORIA'8 GREAT SURPRISE.

Boston Shoe. Co., Ladle' fine kid
slipper and ties, 75 cents, worth $1.50,
43S Commercial street, '

For many year science has studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey..: It ha proven the best stim-

ulant and does not Injure nerve and
tissues Ulte coca wines and other drug
ged compounds.--An- Barper "Whiskey
Is the Ideal whiskey. Sold by Foard A
Stokes Co.. Astoria Oregon. '

The agency for .the best. Jncande.
cent Vapor Gas lamp In the world has
been established at 405 Bond street
Makes Its own gas and gives a brilliant
fnd perfect light No smoke, no pipes,
no wicks to, trim, do flicker. Cheaper
than kerosena. ., Thla lamp la rapidly
superceding every light on the market
Call and examine. . .., .

1

The concert hall opened by Charlie
Wise at No. S39 Astor street, Is the one
and only popular resort ot Its kind In
that vicinity. ' Mr. Wise 1 doing some-

thing new among concert halls. He Is
not only selling a class of pure liquors,
but is giving his place a management
which insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to his patrons. The
good muslo and the crowd will be
found at Charlie Wise's place.

During the civil war, as well as in
pur late war with Spain, dlarrohea was
one of the most troublesome disease
the army had to contend with. In
many instances it became chronic, and
the old soldiers stlU Buffer from It. Mr.
David Taylor, ot Wind Ridge, Greene
Co., P., Is one ot these. He uses Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found any-

thing that would give him such quick
relief. It Is for sale by Charles Rogers.

WHY NOT BUT SHOES.

At the Boston Shoe Company's store?
Ladles' Fine Kid Shoes for $1.25. worth
$2.50. 435 Commercial street.
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the well known remedy,
fcTRUl-- fit Flos, manufactured by the
CALiroKSia Kio 8ykvp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liou'.d laxa

hour

tive ot plant known to Xornla Fig Syrup
uuuve ana presenting i

them in form most to j AT 435 STREET,taste and the
vne one peneci isxa- - i .

( Miu.nu;H i. . -- ...... i..M.. Jne
colds, headaches and fever

gently yet and ,$3 a pair.

manently. perfect freedom from
eery objectionable quality and sub-

stance, and it acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating-- them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fi?
are used, aa they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Fio Srnrp
Co. only. In order to tret its beneficial
effect and to avoid imitations, please
remember the toll name of the Company
printed on the front of every

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAM rBAJICISCO. CAX.

LOtnnu.m. it. hw yob, sr. t. I

For sal by Druggists. Prke Oc. per bottle

WHEN YOU RIDE TOf R WhKEL j

Always shake Into your snoes Allen's i

Foot-Kiii- a pjwd- - :-- t th - I
keeps your cool, prevent iweatirg j

feet, and makes your eot iranc nr.. )

fold greater. Over one mill.-- wheel j
people are using Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Thi j

all praise It It give rest and comfort i

to smarting, hot, swollen, aching feet and
Is a certain cur tor Ingrowing trails. All
the druggiats and shoe stores. Be Sample
free by mail. Address, Allen S. Oima.ed. (

L Roy. N. Y. i

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that no bills
on the regatta commltte will be paid
unless authorized by the undersigned
chairman or secretary of the commit- - j

O. C. FULTON,
ALLEN,

Sec re try. j

It
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Young Mothers
fes-"'--- '

ci.ry

Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping.

I

THE ASTORIAN...

for

Light
place

your bouse
ot business

and

Incande5cent
Vapor Gas Lamps

le power at a cost
of le for three

Miller & Barnaberg:, Agents
40S Bond Street, Astoria,

TO THE 8Y8TEM.

Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys, and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,,
to dispel headache, colds, or fever.
use Syrup of Figs, made by the Call- -

principle be Co.
meaicuiaiij

the refreshing the COMMERCIALacceptable to system. It
BireDfrmeniDg-

dispelling
promptly enabling-on-

It

California.

package.

all

feet

tee.
HARRISON

CLEANSE

Boston Shoe Co. (ell ladle.
French kid shoes for $2 worth $4 and

THE SALE FOR THIRTY DATS.

Baby shoes, 25 cents, worth "5 cents,
at Boston Shoe Co., 43S Commercial
street
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should lean early the neees- - T
sity of kMpiag oa luiid
supply of B

il Borden:
Eagle Brand

9u.uksu aiu nr anrsuta; mum. aa weu aa ror
genera, cooking. It has stood the teat for fortr years. T
Tak no aaoaiknta. btno to Book OS "Babiis.'' 0

obdsn'S CeaDtaai Mils Co., New torn S

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Custom House Broker.

; ,; ASTORIA, .OREGOot

Agent W. P. A Ov, and PadSe ixprrM Co's. '

I Delivered at your

Office, Store, !;
of Residence,

Only 60 Cents a

Month. . '. 1

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
.... - Conducted the Fathers.by Benedictine, ,,t . x

....High-Gra- de College for Boys and ; Young Men.i..
. Healthful, and aftraotrv location (40 mile fron Portfend oh the Southern

Parlflo Springfield branch). Complete and thorough preparatory, literary,
soIen'Jflo, ohusIoaV normal, cemmerot al course. SPECIAL COURSES fn

' mathertMltl. Surveying, Drawing, Civil Service, French, German, Spanleh d

.RaUan, Bhorthand, Typewming;..Telegmshx.'Mualav :.' Aoademlc Degree and'
' TVaaihera' State Certl float es and Diploma Coaferod. Send for ' catadogu. '
,..ADDREJ38 ri ,, )A v)1,

The President Mount Angel College, Mt. Angel, Orej

NEW LINE OF
Side-Board- s, Dining-roo- m Tables and Gbairs

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Ueoditig Real Estate Dealer of

ASTORIA, OREGON
Write Information and Pamphlet... 535 Corumeicial Street


